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ARDNER FAILED TO RAKE IN ENGLISH TITLE -Y-OU TELL TM, PUTTER; I'M A LITTLE GREE$

PENN NINE LEADS

TEAM FROM CUM

Red and Blue Scores Early on

California in Alumni

Day Game
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ntlon was eoncli Price's nclcc- -

In the fccond InnlnR .Top Strmiwi.

firt HP. nnnRPii n "'" ' ",lv "
fi.1,1 Yntcs imcrlflrecl him to Bccond,

where lie Rrorril on Ilnrver'a
from fumble nndto rlRht. Howie'
1 nrvev'H lilt. It wns the flrt appear-ane- e

.'liiladelpliltt of a California
baseball team. ,

bieeest nltimnl crowd in ycnrti
noTrhri nronni! the field, led by the
flaw of Ml!) with four (jrlwled veternns
and brinfiinc up with the baby class
in"0 Moit of the claBHea were dressed
ta"rotnMiuo cotiimcs that added color

to the crowd of almost 12,000.
FIKST Harvey took care of Myers h

lone llv. "Worlts filed to HtraiiM.
StratiM was under Hudson's fly. No

run, no lilts, no errors.
Hudson tossed out McMehol. MaUIn

tn,wl out Shrivcr. Hudson threw
Sweeney out. No runs, no hits, no

SECOND Shrivcr threw out Itoh-w- er

Mnkin fouled out to Warwick.
Howe fanned. No runs, no hits, no

Strauss pot a cheap single to right.
Yates sacrificed him to second, orks
to Hudson, Warwick popped to Hudson.
Harvey singled to right .and when Howe
fumbled the ball Straus scored. Har-
vey owns out htealiug. Toomey to Hud-.- i

nnn run. ten hits, one error.
THIKD Toomey fnnned. Shricvcr

tossed out Ellison. Hurttzinger toon
care of White. Xo runs, no hits, no

Hudson tossed out Myers, and Hunt-linge- r.

McXichol walked nnd went to
third, when Ellison threw widl, att-

empting to catch him napping off first.
Shricvcr ppoped to Hudson. Xo runs,
no hits, no errors.
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Sufar Mint Cashes
in Belmont First

Continued from Tote Ono '
rlle of the venr for Mnn O' War. the
peerless son of Fairplay Mnhubah, he
having accounted for the Prcakness
Hakes at Pimlico and the Withers, in
New Ynrk.

That Man 0' War Is the equal. If
not the superior, of the French wonder.
Sardannple, has recently been nttestcd
by turfmen who linve seen both hordes
In notion. Today Mnn O' Wnr was
asked to go the distance of one mile
and three-eighth- s' carrying an impost of
VJO pounds. In his victory for the
Withers, on Mny 28, at Belmont Park,
Man 0' War set a new record in this
eountry of one mile in 1 :35 4-- Today
he rnred over the longest route of his
career, his previous longest distance
route being the Prcakness at one and

miles.
The Coaching Club American Oaks,

the third race on the card, gave the
crowd an opportunity to see the high
eias W. It. Coe filly Cleopatra and two
other royally bred misses In n thrilling
match over 11 one nnd three-eight- h --

mile route. The rnce was won by Cleo-
patra, at the odds of 2 to ... Lnltablee

a. second and Ocennua third.
The results:
FIRST rtArn. selllne. three- - ear-old- s and

JD. '14 furlnnesi
J. Suear Mini. 104, Tonce.... 5 5
.' Fllbbrtj lbbt, 108. .Mur- -
, f"

Thlntlo Queen, 107. Turnir. . 30.1 10-- 1

Tlmx I 21 Pibroch jrormon, rtaalllua.
cima JohriBon, Prim ad and Mlllrace alsorin

second riACE, Hteeplerhnsn handicap.iour.jMrold and up. about 2U miles:
Pifk"11'."'"' 'h"ni 12.1 1 0-- 5

3. 142, Parrftte 1 2 even
tK?1 ,A.r.:'11' '".Crawford. 1 5

Timi,.4i,,..P0U,Iet inlahed. l.vtle fell.
eiiui11?? nAr'!. Tho Club. I5UO0,
JUlf" jHar-old- IS miles:' yieop1IrK 117. MeAtee.... 0 out( a Koblce 111. Kumnier. . 1 13

-- Oeeanna 111. Schuttlnger.20-- 1 1
Time 2 IS I R Onlv three .l.rt.r.

out

treilv,.lXaMnA7E- Ul n'mont. 10.000.

?" 0War' )-- ? Kummer.. out
huh iijrretl... ir..t , A.

. Time 2 n i.;
"o narlerx.
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Homer by Wheat
Gives Phils Lead

Conllmir! frtim Taee One
.walked. Meusel filed to Carey. Fletcher-file-

d

out to Carey. Xo runs, ono bit,
n'o errors,

SECOND-Whl- tted lined to Wll-Ham- s.

Fletrhcr made n neatitop of ( utslmw's grounder and got his
mnn at first. Ilarbnre singled over sec-
ond. Grimm singled pnst Itnwlins.
nchmldt slnsled to loft, n lin i,n !,...
Cnrlson'rorcod Grimm nt third, It. Mil-
ler, unassisted. :o runs, three lilts, no

Paulctte filed to Southworth. It. Mil-
ler doubled to left-Hel- d blenehcrs along
! f0JilI,n.c.'.'.u,,nt bn'"ced ono into
the lcit-licl- d bleachers for a home run,
nrorine U. Miller ahead of him. Ilixey
singled off Unrlmre's glove. Rawlins
popped to Iturbarc. Wlllinins illnl to
Houthwortli, Two runs, three hits, no
errors. ,

THIUI) Ralph Miller threw out
nigbec. Carey fouled to Meusel. Raw-
lins and Paulctte took care of South-wort- h.

Xo runs, no lilts, no errors.
Stengel filed to Iticbee. MrtiRl (tin

gled to right. Fletcher lifted to South- -
worth. I'nulettn singled against the
right-fiel- d wall, Meusel going to third.
It. Miller was thrown out by Wblttcd.
Xo runs, two hits, no errors.

Tigers Hit Naylor
Timely for Lead

Continued from Pane One

bounced n single off Oallowav's clove.
Dnuss doubled to right, scoring Ain-smit-

Young bunted and was out,
PcrklnR to Griffith, Dnuss taking third.
Rush walked. Shorten singled to'rlght.
scoring Dauss. but Rush was out nt
third. Strunk to Galloway to Thomns.
Two runs, three hits, no errors.

THIRD Rush threw out Dvkcs.
Thomas singled to center. Dnuss stopped
Mtmnic'H uru'e nnd threw him out while
Thomns went to second. Wnlkcr doubled
to left nnd Tliomns scored. Griffith
struck out. One run, two hits, no errors.

Vcach was safe on'Thomns's error.
Hcllman forced Vench, Xaylor to Onllo-wa-

Galloway tried to double Hcllman
at first nnd threw over Griffith's head.
Dykes recovered, threw to Galloway and
the Tiger wns run down. Dykes threw
out Ellison. Xo runs, no hits, one error.

PENN NET STARBEATS

CALIFORNIA CAPTAIN

20

C.arl Fischer Gives Levie First
Defeat Since Beginning

of Tour

Carl, Fischer, the Penn tennis star,
defeated Captain Lcvir. of California,
on the courts of. tno Philadelphia
Cricket Club this morning. Fischer's
victory was the first defeat suffered by
Levie since the Westerners started on
their tour six weeks ago. The scores
were 0-- 1.

Fischer was In great form and
trimmed the Westerner with nnparent
ease. His overhead work was particular-
ly praiseworthy.

Shortly after the Fiscber-Levl- e

match, rain began to fall and the other
matches of the engagement between
Penn and California had to post-
poned for a time.

After the matches today, the Penn
team will elect a captain for next year.

Motorcycle Racers to Meet
Frank Craddock, local motorcycle raclnc

champion, wilt comneto against William
Denham. of Wanhlnston, In a fifteen-mil- e

rnce this afternoon over the Belmont race
trnck, Narberth. Tho contest will be run
off In three heatn. Two profenelonal, two
amateur and a side-ca- r race will be In
eluded In the prosram.

Sansom Knocks Out Hughes
Knockout Sansom stopped Otto HuKhes In

the fifth round of the final bout at the
Eleventh street arena last nleht. Jack
Ward, of Elizabeth. N. J., knocked out
Oeome Christian In the second The referee
stopped the fourth bout In the flret round,
us Tommy Molloy had received badly cut
Up. His opponent was Matty narrat Jack
Diamond finished nans Smith In two rounds.
Jack Culten "ollshed off Jack Welts In the
second.

Firstfurlongs
race,

Dellahm
Court

Dora
Second race,

(a)Keconnals- -
nance

(b)Assyrlan
ijueen

At Montreal

..111 Charley Hoy

..103 lloseate 110
Arary ....110

4't furlonrs:
Six

"War Tank 113
May US

..USChlef Sponsor
(a)Urockdalo StabIA entry.
(bu. K. I., lioss enrry.
Third tace. the Connaught cup, handi-

cap, three-year-ol- and up. owned In Can- -

M.lkmaV'".'.'"'...! (a)Ka.ter Lily ...102
(a)llencher .Money ..112
(b)Huah 100 rtomeo 10

(iDThorncllffe Stable and II. Qlgglns entry.
(MO. Holmes entry.
Fourth race, steerlechae,

nnd up. about 2
Flight Captain 147 Htucco 147

Hobert O Her ..147 Vigilante 18J
YUre 147 Dunlin Farnum ..130

Fifth race, purse. thre- - ear-old- 1 mile:
HlhmnnH 112 Willie BOCKS ,...10
My Dear 113 Master Bill ..
Cock o' the "uh

Roost U2
blxtb-ra- ce three-year-ol- and up,

l... A VnrlrtMffB? ',m, .. -. ,
rtose d'Or
Rayunn.
Helen Atkln . .

Hlnn Felner . .

Hidden Bhlp ..
(Itiurjinteed . .
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Miss
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Mather 102

Weather clear: track fast.
Apprentice allowance claimed.

up,

Latonla
First $1200. up,

n furlongs: . .,. ,,.. ...
rneiinda. ' "" "?;: isMamie O

I)ule-l.o- u ...
nipsy Queen .

Trunnt (Imp) .

Starry Hanner
Minks

Kqu.itor
Hold Wtone

Thornbloom . .

Seoond
mnldens,
Kleve

claiming,

...110 Ilelgel

lamerenuray
,..113
.

UOSmart

miles:
.

.
Pueblo
I'lrculate

. .

. .

,

. .

.

..Kill
.111)

.123

.107

.102

.102

At
andrace,

, , IIMI 1TUI ITU- - ! ....- -

..110 AIbo ellBlhle:
. .110 Honor Mull JJJ
..113 Alvord ll'J
,,lir, "Marasmus 113
. inn of Devon- -

..103 JJJ

..110 Sparkler Jl.J
,..113 Huma 110

$1200.
11-l- fl miles: ........

Ill, UUK U !.... .n imn 11Q ter
harry' n "T 112 Tom Saunders
Miiile Man 112 Also lllble
Sir John Verne.. 113 ?,n0,ufll! ?,. '
War Prize 113 Th l'Pr,t
Durella .. ."".MO Lord Vrack
Nordeck 112 P'". ...'.'Ilapldlnn 112 ''.! I'riiain
iiunier .... ' ."Third rare. $1200. purse

..115
..102
sell- -

..101

..101
,12S

nuK"
shire

.115
.115

.115
.112
.112
.113
.107
.112

ti'lles ,1 furlong": no
Mammy O'Mlne ..112 Plue Flame ... . -
Countess IV-- ""? uiiir.....- -
Frlvol ...;: 11 Oosslp Avenue ..115

"urVhUc-ilVno- .
claiming,

and up, ltt miles!
Marauder J07 'Plenty (Imp) ...1J7

Cheer leader ...107 Quito
Walter!. Pearce112

Fifth race. $2300. purse. Itosedale aun
riuh, handicap, and up, u
f'irlongs: ,AK
Siren Maid 103 Mahony
rnliwehs inn Anirnn . ""
iwln 108 Lady ralrplay .Itl

Hllh lace i linn two-rB- r old colts and

The Vlralnlan . I'O Coyne
Firebrand . .. 11(1 Gold Dlmrer . ..110
neg Pardon .. 110 Sir Lawnfel ....0
West Pld 113 Punaa Buck ....
Hunxaef ,.lin Monsoon ....... lljj

Seventh rare. $1200, threo-ywr-ol- ana
UP, 1 tl(J mlleii

I

Wins Tennis Title

MISS MARION ZINDERSTEIN
Wlm' defeated Miss Ann It. Town-sen- d

In challenge round for wom-
en's singles championship of Dela-

ware
s

YOUNG ATHLETES

STAGE BIG IE
Parochial Schoolbovs in I was hateful to havo to so. Xo

and Field Events on

Cahill Field

Tho Catholic Young Men's Associa-
tion held their annual
track and field meet in conjunction with
the Boy Scouts' carnival of the Cath
olic parochial schools this afternoon on
the Xew Cahill field, Twenty-nint- h and
Clearfield streets.

Fifteen schools were represented in
both the trnck nnd field mct nnd the
Boy Scouts events. Prior to the wnr,
which prevented this meet for the last
two seasons, our Mother of Sorrows
representatives were victorious for two
successive years.

There were junior events for boys
five feet nnd under, senior events, and
the commercial class for boys over 10
years of age. Immediately following
the contests which include the 100, 220
and yard raees, relays, broad and
high jumpo the Roy Scouts will strive
for honors. Their events ificlude dress-
ing race, horse nnd rider, signaling
nnd a military drill by all the schools
of the archdiocese.

Two captains from the marine bar-
racks nt league Island officiated as
judges for the milltnry events. Among
the schools entered are: Most Precious
Blood, Immaculate Conception, Our
Lndy of Mercy. St. Vincents. Most
Blessed Sncramcnt, St. Stephens. St.
Gregory's, Our Mother of Sorrows. St.
Matthews, Conshohockcn, St. Frances
De Sales, Lady of Victory, St.

St. Aloysious, St. Monicas nnd
St. Thomns Aquinas.

nummary

Won bv
dash, for Juniors First heat

J. Itatterty, St. Stephen's: second. J.
Cummlnirs, Most Messed Sacrament: third,
J. P. Feltzenmaler, Our Lady of Victory.

Second' heat Won by Daniel Murphy. Im-
maculate Conception; second, Campbell, Jesu.
.IHIOl on. . .. w . . -- . .

Third neat won ny josenn lucLmue. .nu.i
Precious Mood; second, J. Klllnery. St. Ste-
phen's; third, Klnnary, Immaculate Concep-
tion. Time, 8a.

Fourth heat Won by A. McCann. Most
Precious moods second. J. McKelyey, Most
Precious Mood; third, n. Conlon, Most Pre-
cious Blood. Time. 8 5 seconds.

, Fifth heat Won by James Cunnlnsrham.
Most Illeseed Sacrament: second. Edward
Hughes, Most Blessed Sacrament. Time.

SUtheCheat Won by O. Waterman. Most
Blessed Sacrament: second. W. Btrahan,
Most Precious Blood. Time. 8 5 seconds.

Seventh heat Won by A. Oaks: second. E.
Kennedy, St. Columbia. Time 0 second".

Klshth heat Won by J. Thurston. Most
Precious Blood; second, Oeoghan, Immacu-
late Conception. Time. R

Ninth heat Won by M. Mullln. Immacu-
late Conception: second, C .Hlshter. bt. An- -
hnn, Tlmn A fl.R.

Tenth heat Won by L. Cavln. Our Lady
of Mercy; second. C. Phillips, St. Anthony.

Junior' da-i- First heat won by
Bafferty. St. Stephen's: second. McCann,
Most Precious Mood.

Second heat by Cunnlnaham, Mr,st
Messed Sacrament: second, fi. Hughes. Most
Messed Sacrament.

Third heat won by Thurston. Most Pdeclous
Mood; second. Qeoghan, Immaculate Concep-
tion. Time, 8 sec.

MONDA Y'S RACE ENTRIES
Hetty Curry .... 93 Puck Nalt 112
Virgo 100 Water War 112
Fluzey 102 Also eligible:

P.. II Johnson ,.107 'Lacrosse 107
Adelante 107 "Jack Reeves ...107

Hopeful 112 'llyrne 107
Mlsa Patty 03 Madras Gingham. 107

The Cullen Bon.lOJ Fort Drapeau
Trlomnhant (Imp) 112
(Imp) 107 Alhena 107

Bradley's Cholce.107
Weather, clear: track, fast.

Apprentice allowance claimed.

At Jamaica
VIm, .... lun.v,nr.nM. 3 furlonSTs:

PiiKKnBl. ' .11!l .Tnnulna. .........113
Joan Marie 113 SacaMwea. IIS
Costly Colors ...113 Lady Lovltt ....lLj
Fernwood 118 Mary Head 113
Hanksla 113 Crl de Coeur 113
Dmvllght Raving. 113

Second racr, and up, claim
l.v 1 nnil 70 vards:
Great Gull
Phlarls

Aurum
Ooldcrest Doy

Mr. Specs
Tiger P.os . . .

Ttockport
Clare Booths .
Ilabette
Favor

Huron II ...
Ilegrcso
Airman
Ileauty Sleep

Third race.
Ine. 1 mltee

Irish

longs:
Irish

Pools

in.)
'Torn

..115
Paddy Dear ....110

..105 Pierre A
'Madam Bfflu

,.105 Also
..100 Prlmo
..100

'Title
..110
..110
..115 Arbitrator

IKnJoleur
three-sear-ol-

DorcasIry rtalco
Albert Tattle ......
War Plume riash II
Devil Doe Tom MrTaggart

JOU

raDteau a lion- - iiaaui ..
iieurSunnyland

War

Fourth race, three-year-ol-

ITv.l.lnp lfanrftnn SdOOO. 1 miles:
(a)nonlfacn 11

(hicirnis
d'Or ... Natursllut

(h).Madhatter noc Ilooli
Audacious Tasnel
Vexatious 1 Oil

entry (li)l!lldrth entrv.
Fifth thrce-ear-old- s up,

furlntilFH!
Old Poeebud . .
Dream of

Valley
Thunderstorm

Ardlto
II

Fort Churchill
ramouneur

Como..10tl
Cinderella

Dream
Sixth

Sea ..
Houyhnhnm
Our .

Rococo
Toreador . . .
St Michael
Klnetlo ....
Watchaprtrue

BIKE

RACES

.iiia m u.

.110 nrooks ...103
Tapageur 103

.101)
Feu . .115

,,103 ...100
eligible:

El 115
AeteriBk 110

. . 03 103
Orderly 110
Ilallast 105

105
. .10il 103

and up, sell- -

107 Kashmir
1011

A 112
Ill Sun .

104
Penelope

'

112

110
110 Smoke" 112

and up, the

117 Iinlus
Ill Cromwell

(n)Llon 107 ....
....113 . .

100 (b)C'orn .

(a)noss
race, and

the

Tlpplty Wltchet

Fleeted

rare

.1I i.ion n it .
Thing Flower

,103 Fruit Cake
.lid Luculllie
127 Quietude

.100 Armenus

.107 Tho Trout

.112 Krewer
inn reier I'iner

Prince of Leilathnn
102 nnund Robin

. ..103 'Dayilue .

maidens.

,. 113 Doll" C
...115 Maehiaelll . .

, . 113 Tourh-Me-No- t

. . 115 Curfe ..
. . .115 The HohemTan
...113 Tout Or
...113 Serapls
..113

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear. Track fast.

T

..112

.. Ill)

..104

.fl'.M)
.111

. 112

.1

..12rt
..106

...115
...141)
...103
...105
...inn
...110
...130
...111
. ..100
..102

8 fur- -

...112
. .113
. 115
.. 115
..115

...115

...115

Pt. Breeze Velodrome
TONinilT, 8U0

One Hour Motor Pace Rare
Warier! Chapman. Lawrence,

Cnlnmlinlln Iledrll,
Amateur Mcjrle Kienls

Molororlr Hare, t In 3 heats

NATIONAT, I.KAflUB rAIUl
TODAY AT S rM.

PHILLIES y. .PITTSBURQH

'BOB' GARDNER GETS

HIGHPRAISEABROAD

London Press Declares His Golf

Showing Superb Tolloy Won

With Birdie 2

Ivondon, .Tunc J2. Cyril Tolley's vic-

tory over Robert A. Gardner, of Chi-

cago, for the Rrltlsh amateur golf cham-

pionship, yesterday, Is received with
natural gratification by London news-

papers, but there is no extravagant
note of triumph In their comments.

Credit Is given Gardner's skill and
pluck, and occasional betrayal of
vousness nt critical moments hnve been

3i

noted as Impartially In Tolley's case
as in tb,at of the American.

Pride In the young Oxonian, which
Is none tho less becnuse he won the
Military Cross as nn officer In the tank
corps during the wnr, does not prevent
wholchenrted admiration of Gardner,
who, tho Times says, "possesses the
temperament of which champions arc
made."

"It would be difficult to praise him
hftshlv.'" writes the Times expert,

"nnn lmd to wish him beaten, but it
Track do

fifteenth

won

mllA

112

American golfer Mftu made- urt many
friends here or made, tbem so quickly,
lie is not only a very gallant and mod-
est fighter, but a fine, accomplished
player."

Fully J1000 persons watched the
match. Walter Ilagen and Jim I$arnen,
tho American professionals, who yes-

terday defeated two English profession-
als In it golf match at Croydon, Kng-lnn- d

traveled night to be present.
Tollcy is only twenty-on- e years old

nnd this the first time he had
reached a championship final. He is
powerfully built, hits a very long ball
nnd played throughout the scries with
the greatest care.

Gardner was very accurntc with his
long nppronch putts, hut foiled
sadly with some of the short ones. He

nt end of tho first round, but

H)0;

.1011

nnd

ner

too

all

wns

led the
the turning point came at the fifth and
sixth holes or tno seconu nan, onui oi
which ho threw away on tho green. He
thereby lost the lead, and for a few
holes seemed to lose his nerve. But when
the American became three down, with
four to go. he played with renewed
determination.

Having a temporary relapse in his
putting, Tollcy was brought back to
dorriflc one and lost the home hole,
where he was first In tho rushes, and
then in a bunker.

The atmosphere wns tense ns they
stood on tho tee to play tho first extra
hole, and tho gallery fairly held its, col-

lective breath. Men rind women were
banked nround the fair green In a solid
mass, and the strain on the players can
be better imagined than told.

Neither, however, showed tho slight-
est sign of nervousness, and when both
have the green the crowd looked on in
iiiondcr.

Gnrdncr was nway some nine yards
from the cup and ran his ball up dead,
to the pin for a sure par 3.

Tollcy wbb only four yards away on
his drive, nnd stepping up to the ball
with all the confidence of yduth he ran
down the putt for flirdie 2.

Then the storm of annlnuse broke, and
in all fairness it must bo said that
Gardner received almost as great an
ovation as the winner.

TWO REGATTAS TODAY

ON THE SCHUYLKILL

Pennsylvania Barge and West

Phila. Boat Club to Hold

Races This Afternoon

The Pennsylvania Barge Club and the
West Philadelphia Boat Club held
their annual ciub recattas this after
noon over the lower course on the
Schuylkill river in front of Boat House
Bow.

The Pennsylvania Barge Club's
program provided for ten events. Start-
ing nt 2 :30 the novice single gig for the
Cap. Wm, M. Simmons cup wns rowed,
followed bv the junior single eie for the
President Leon P. Thomns cup ; senior
single for tho George Anderson cup;
double sculls, cups presented by G. A.
Grovcr and Harold G. Gibson; four-oare- d

gigs, cups presented by George
Jackson. William Smith, Dr. Walter
Lake, Charles Schlbener and George
White; brothers double shells, cuob pre-
sented by the contestants ; ladles' single
gigs, cups presented by E. L. Hellwig,
Sr., and Robert J. Milligan; eight --

oared shells, cups presented by J. C.
Decker. C. S. Decker. P. J. Wall. G.
S. C. Jagcr, George Mendenhall, Wal-
ter Long, C. II. Long, W. H. Clark
and J. T. Boach ; canoe tilting contest,
cups presented by R. P. Parct and Dr.
H. Iloppman ; "special army and navy
eight-nare- d shells, made up of mem-
bers of the club.

The West Phillies' oarsmen rowed'
eight events, Including novice single
gigs, single gigs and championship
niugle shells, doublo gigs, centipedes,
four onred gigs, and eight oared shells.

CRUISERS RACE TODAY

Riverside Yacht Club Holds e

Contest
The Blverside Yacht Club staged

a twenty-fivc-mil- e rnce for cruisers,
beginning at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
and eighteen boats got nwny.

Tho course wns from off the club-
house at Esslngton to Deep Water
Point and return. There were three
prizes. Luncheon will bo served and
there will be dancing In the evening.

u.ne yncniB enierea in tne raco and
heir owners follow :

Tacht Owner
Lady Jane, 2d, Mrs, Jennie TUhe.Dora, 2d. Bruno Herreshoff.
Kva. August Rose.
Minnie, Samuel McFarland.
Dorothy, Raymond Crllly
I.oretta, Hawthorne U Newton. ,
Miami, John Shell.
Jennie B. Lyon Bros.
Sunset, George Carter.
M M. II. William Weldon.
Adele, G B, Domains.
Frank Commodore smith,
Linda. 24, Kdward Cook.
Simpler, Ed, Chamberlain.
Hue M, Charles Miles.
Petrel. Bear Comnttfrtore Morgan.
Buster, William Kastrop.
Mascot, Charles Heeber.

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
Flesh Reducing Body' Building
Iloxlnc Lessons. Private. No I'nnlshment

Klooirlo Cabinet Maths nnd Musnace
H. K. Cor. 15TH & CHKNTNUT. Spruce 1010

Learn to
Drive Your Automobile
In all sort of ram. Avoid ncrlilenta

sure money. Kxnert Instruction plven
In modern cars by unpolntment from
10 A. M. (n 10 P. M.
Call or phone for particulars.

YMCA
14S1 Arch Bt.

Auto School
1M Ludlow Bt.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

club
NATIONAL MSAffUK

Won ljnnl Wn Itise
llrnoklrn 7 18 .BOO .nan ,BI4
Cincinnati 2rt 20 .50 .574 ,5J
St. IxiuU.... 25 2.1 .521 .531 .510
riilfno ,. ..24 25 .400 .500 .4R0
loton 21 22 .4HS .500 .477
I'lltdbumh 20 22 ,47J .4JR .4J5
New York 21 2(1 .147 ,45S
Philadelphia 21 20 .447 .458 .437

AMERICAN I.KAOUB
f'lnli

Prt.

Won Irf)t IV t. Win Ixtee
Clevrlnnd 52 10 .1X17

New York as 14 .wu
Hoeton 25 III .505
Chimin) 2(1 22 .542
Wanhtnrtnn 24 22 .522
Nt. loulft 10 27 .41H
Athletic in as .327
Iletrolt . 14 33 .208

.073

.HI)
.578
.551
.532
.42B
.340
.312

RE8ULT8 OF YE8TERDAY
NATIONAL J.KAOUE

.053

.047

.550

.531

.511

.401

.320

.ZVl

riillllen. Hi rhlrKi. 3
Kt. Louie, ldi llrookljn. 3.

New York. 0 Cincinnati 2
Ilonton. 3 ritteliurih, 0

AMERICAN LIMOUn'
Cleveland, 5 Athletlre, 2.

New York, 0
Chlcnitn, 8 Ilonton, 4

Ht. Ioule. 8 Wiiihlnirton. 7

FENCING EXPERTS

IN OLYMPIC TESTS

Crack Foilsmen Stago Trial

Bouts at Merlon Cricket

Club This Afternoon

Competitive trials for the team that
will represent the United States in the
Olympic games will he held this after-
noon nt the Merlon Cricket Club if the
rain does not interfere.

Tills competition probably will be the
final contest to determine the standing
of the members of the team that wilt
go to Antwerp In August. About
twenty-fiv- e of the lending American
foll.smen will tnkc part, the con-
testants comprising the cream of the
Philadelphia. New: York, Uostou nnd
Wnshington fencers.

The three locnl experts who will com
pete are J. Itrooks It. Parker, n former
University of Pennsylvania captain A.
P. Clnpp and C. It. Fraley. Parker has
been fencing for thirteen years, is con-
sidered one of the most'expcrt In rnc
game and is almost certain to mnke
the Olympic team.

Virtually nil of the national cham-
pions of the Inst ten yearn will be pres-
ent to exhibit, in actual competition,
their best skill In all three wenpons ot
fencing, the foil, the epce and tn.
snbrc. The contests will be held in flic
open.

Dr. Greene M. Hammond, and John
Allaire president nnd vico president ot
the Amateur Fencers League of Amer-
ica, will be the chief officials or tne
competition.

Amongst others that will compete
nrc: Willlnm II. uubscII. of lioston;
George II. Prend, Ray W. Butcher,
Arthur S. Lyon, Leo Ktincs. L. M.
Schoemaker and Albert Straus, of New
York ; Henry Itrocklnbridge, Captain
II. M. Itaynor and Lieutenant Coronel
Robert Sears, of Washington : Ensigns
Ilowman, Callahan, Cunningham and
Fulllnwlder, of the United States navy.
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YALE GETSIEAD

OVER PRINCETON

Elis Score Three Runs

Fourth Inning Strubing
Hit3 Homer in Fhst

rniNcrrroN
Strnblnic, cf.
Lee. rf.
Trimble, m.
Fl'lier. c.
MrNnmnm. If.
.Mnrl'hii. 2b.
Cook. lb.
Krjrm, aii.

YALK
Mnrpltr, rf.
rinwj-er- . 2b.
Cmne. If.
Knhertr. ef.
TUntnond. lb.
Holmes. 31.
Altlrlrh. .
IVler". c.

Wnrlmrton. p. fellerk. ,n.
I'miilree ctrrTelt mid Martlnnl.

in

Princeton. X. .1., Juno 12. Prince-
ton faced the Tnle bnsebnll nine on
rniversltv Field this afternoon in the

jnnnual commencement game, whleh
win decide tlie triangular nascmui
chnmnlonhlp between Hnrvnrd, Yule

I anu rrinceton.
Hnrvnrd has been .eliminated, gtilng

down to defent twice! before the Tiger
hntmcii. nnd Princeton won n
victory over the Ell's nt New Haven
tT weeks ago.

Sellerk ttnitcd on the mound for Yale
nnd Wurburton did the hurling for the
Tigers. Both tenms scored lu the first
inniiiB. Princeton's ' run coming on
Strublnc's rlrrult wnllon.

Yale cot n good lead In the fourth
Inning, when, with the bnses filled.
Sellrck's drive scored three runs. Mnr- -

gctts then took up the pitching burden
for Princeton.

INNINGS IN DETAIL
FIRST Murphy wnlkcd. Sawyer

sacrificed Murphy to second. Crane
doubled. Murphy scoring. Fnherty struck
out. . Dinmond hit by Wnrburton.
Holmes filed to right. One run, one hit.
no errors.

Strubing hit a home run in right-fiel- d

bleachers. Lee bent out n bunt.
Trimble hit Into n double nlny. Sawyer
to Aldrich to Diamond. Fisher lined
out to Sawyer. Ono run, two hits, no
errors.

SECOND Aldrich singled. Peter- -
sacrificed Aldrich to second. Seller
sacrificed Aldrich to third. Murphy
struck out. Ono hit. no runs, no errors.

McNnmarn out, Holmes to Dinmond.
McPhee out on high foul bark of first.
Cook singled to right.- Keyes out.
Holmes to Diamond. No runs, one hit,
no errors. ,

THIRD Sawyer out, Keyes to Cook.
Crane died out to Strubing. Fnherty
out, Trimble to Cook. No runs, no
bits, no errors.

Vnrbuton lifted high fly to Peters.
Strubing singled to right. Strubing
stole .second. Lee lined to Selleek. who
rnn back to second nnd caught Strubing
off the bar. No runs, one hit. nn errors.

FOURTH Diamond out. Trimble to
Cook. Keyes couldn't hold Holmes's
hot one nnd Holmes wns safe. Al
drich singled. Peters wns hit by 'War-burto- n,

filling bases. Sclleck singled,
scoring Holmes, Aldrich and Peters.
Murphy out, Wnrburton to Cook.
Sawyer singled. Margetts pitching for
Princeton. Crano out. Trimble to
McPhee. Three runs, three hits, one
error.

Trimble struck out. Fisher out.
Diamond, unassisted. McNamara lined

9 fill
'- -

. k

LcConey Has Hard Time
Training for Olympics

"Al" LeCeney, the star sprinter
of Lnfnyettc College, Is having n
difficult time finding sufficient periods
to do his training for the .Olympic
tryouts whleh will be held nt Frank-
lin Field, June 20. I,cConcy Is a
student In the engineering Rchool at
Lnfnyettc, which requires all mem-

bers to take n Mimmcr course In

practical work.
LcConey must arise nt fl a. m. nnd

do outside work until 4 p. m. Then
he must hurry back to March Field
from whero he mny happen to be-

any distance, frrfm one to five miles.
T,cOoney Is the sprinter who did

even time for the 100, nnd 22 heconds
fint for "the 200-yar- d dash In the
intcrcolleglatcs, only to be barred
because he was n freshman nt

to Crnne in deep left. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

FIFTH Fnherty filed to Strubing.
Diamond filed to McNnmarn. Holmes
nut, Trimble to Cook. No runs, no bits,
no errors.

McPhee out. Aldrich to Diamond.
Cook singled. Sawyer dropped Holmes's
throw on Keyes's grounder. Murgctts
Hucrificcd. Strubing out, 'Holmes to Dia-
mond. No runs, one hit. one error.

SIXTH Aldrich walked. Peters
out. McPhee to Cook. Scllcck out.
McPhee to Cook. Murphy out, Kcycs
to Cook. No runs, no lilts, no errors.

Leo tripled to right. Trimble filed
to Sawyer, Fisher hit Into n double,
Diamond to Holmes. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

VANITIE BEATS RESOLUTE

Gardner Yacht Wins Seventh Race
of Trial Series

Newport, It. I., June 12. Vnnltle
scored her third victory In the seventh
race with Resolute, for America's Cup
defense honors today. The Gardner
boat's mnrgin wns 4 minutes 8 seconds.
in nddltlon to the allowance which she
gave. The course was a triangular one
of two reaches and one bent.

Vnnitc crossed the line more than n
minute nhcad of Resolute, almost ex-

actly at 11 o'clock, skipper Adams hold-
ing Resolute back, apparently to obtain
a more favorable position.

The yachts set out with balloon jibs
and booms to stnrboard. Three miles
from the start they ran out of the
breeze. Vnnltle was the first to pick up
a new blow, a fairly fresh breeze from
the southeast, and an hour after the
start had gone nearly a mile ahead.

Harry Sallee Suspended
New York, June 12. Harry Sallee. the

Cincinnati club's pitcher, was euipended for
ten dayi by President Heydler today for
vlolatlne the new pitching rulen during; yea- -
terunya same ai me crounaa. Tho
National Lernrue executive nlao announced
that the Indefinite auapnalon of Outfielder
Rouah would be lifted tomorrow, no that he
could play in Sunday's same with Cincinnatiagainst UrooKlyn.

Sunday Game Wanted
The We,t Philadelphia n. C. due to acancellation, is without a tamo for tomorrow,

Hunday. Any flrst-cta- home team dealrlns
this attraction phone Diamond 3175. before
11 a. m. Sunday.

One ofthe Gbunbyk laxfysstjpxodwexs andiejSneisofcdl

The flying of sand ana
cement that such havoc with
the of concrete mixers make

a difficult These
become very hot in the bear-

ings and or break down
the oil film. When oil breaks down
into useless carbon it does not lubri-

cate, and grit goes merrily on.
up the with nothing to

it.

Crew Levick oils insure less wear
and tear on your and
lower cost.

The reason is simple and so is the
proof Levick are
refined

(iJllJliKi1
jflnnm.

Boston Syracuse

ffi.

ncngo
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NO U.S. GOLF TEAM;

PLAY OLYMPICS

Marston, Proposed Captain, An-- ;

nounces That Jonos Is Sole

of Invitation

America will not enter n tenm In tho
Olympic golf, it wns announced today.
Max Mnrston, who was made cnptalft
of the tenm. states that Jit

fsplte of all the hnrd work ho ban dono

, V.
' V

on the arrangements, it lias not ueen
possible to get together n representa-
tive tenm of American players and that
all plans have therefore been called off.

The V. S. G. A. has been working
secretly on tho plans to send nn Amcrl-en- n

.golf tenm since lust Fcbrunry, nnd
where it had. failed to get together all
of the plnyers It was hoped to takeover:
for the Rrltlsh uinntcur nnd the
Cambridge match, now cnllfd off,
the committee figured thero should bo
no serious difficulty in getting
a team a little later to compete in tho
Olympics. This team was to havo been
"tnken enre of," but evidently tho
Olvmnics have not nrcsented enough
uttrnctions. and the youthful golfing
tnlcnt of the Innd have almost all sent
the sume answer to Mnrston, the onp-tal- n.

"Too much business nnd can't
spnre the time," Is tho keynote of the
replies.

Hobby Jones, national finalist last
yenr. was the sole player to nccept.
"Chick" Kvans, ex-op- and nmateur
champion, replied thnt ho might be able
to mnke the trip "at the Inst miiime" ;
anil Francis Onlmct states that inas
much nH he onlv :ontemnlntes nlaying
in four tournnments this season, ho
could not go nbroad or he would hnvo
to give up, tourney or two In jwlilcll
he has promised to play.

Without these two stellar players,
the U. S. G. A. docs not feel it deslrablo
to send team. Dave Herron, natinnnl
champion, declined, as did also tho fol-

lowing invitees; Jerry Trnvers, Johnny
Anderson, Jessie Guilford, Oswald
Kirkby, Gnrdiner White and Hill
Fowne.s. It was plnnned to play Bob
Gardner and Nelson Whltcncy, already
abroad. It was necessary to raise
team of eight players, and as lour;
are therefore available, the Invasion is
off.

It was planned to play In the French
championships July 8 and the Olympics
over the same course July 12. Reser-
vations had been all made for tho
Americans to sail June 2.1 by Marston,
who Is ns disappointed as golf fans will
bo at the: new. With team of the
best English and tho best French play-
ers, among others, the Olympics would
have amounted to virtually "world
championship," but without the Ameri-
can entVy the golf will fall rather flat.

Enlarge Dlsston Stands
Manager Fred Lone, of the' Dlsston base-

ball team, has completed arrangements for
enlarrlnc the seating capacity ot Dlsston
Park, at State road and Unruh streets,
with the addition of S00O seats, which are
used at the biweekly boxing matches. Th'
big game of the season Is scheduled for to-
morrow afternoon, when the sawmakera take
on Ultldale 1th Tommy Voir primed for
the fray, Taeony fans look for victory for
tho home team Manager Balden has signed

new shortstop from the Texas League,
and no will make his first appearance here
tomorrow.

Quality Oils Make Considerable Difference
in the Life of This Kind of Machinery.

particles
play

bearings
lubrication problem.
particles

carbonize

cutting
bearings

resist

machinery,
lubricating

Crew lubricants
exclusively from Pennsyl

TO

Acceptant

nrnsneetlve

together,

vania paraffine base crude acknowl-
edged to offer the greatest natural
resistance to heat of any oil produced
in America. They have behind them
the oldest refining experience in the
country 57 years of continuous re-

search.

The test that proves quality in oil is
how long it will last in service. Test
the hours of lubrication per gallon
that Crew Levick oils yield, by com-
parison with the oils you are now
using. When you have established
their quality and discovered what
Crew Levick production insurance
adds to your profits you'll be very
glad you made that simple test.

Cnsew Levick Company

own twmsB'Pi iotKtIn
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StJiltrfQiktSmiamOLi
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